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1918 GLRSS
OFFICERS
ARRIN61N6 816 OINGE
To be Held on Evening of Junior
Prom at Hotel HemenwayForty Freshmen Have Already
Signed Up
TICKETS NOW ON SALE
At a meeting of the 1920 class officers, held last night in Room 1-190, it
ias definitely decided to hold a freshI inan lance on the evening of the JuiOI' Prom. President IMilliken spoke to
the class at the military science lectUl e last 'Monday regarding the dance
I
andl slips wvere passed about yesterday
hil the chemical lecture to ascertain the
sentiment of the class. The result was
that forty members have signified their
villingness to support the affair. There
ale about twenty freshmen who now
hold Junior Prom sign-up stubs and
there is about the saine number of Julniol'S who wish to go, but cannot because of their failure to secure tickets
in time. The freshmen for the most
part refill give their stubs to the Juniors
antd go to the 1920 dance instead.
The dance ntill be held il the Hotel
Heinlenwssay, on the corner of HemenwLay
Street and Westlandl Avenue, at 9
o'clock, and will continue until 2. The
Charge per couple vill be four dollars
and a half, and this will include rerleshlnients and other incidentals. The
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OFFICERS TO HOLD DANCE

"fi^SK TO ROGERS'§
-TO
BE GIYEN
TONIGHT

Committee of Five Appointed to Arrange for Affair

Rehearsals

S~heduled for Today and
Tomorrow

Phlotoo,raphls of the Tech Show cast,
ellorus, and ballet in costume wtill be
takien this Sunday morning at 9 o'clock
at tile studio of Otto Sarony, 146 Treoll)ft Street. Photos of the manageincift and orchestra wtill not be retaken,
as tile idea is merely to obtain pictures
'of the Imen in costume for the prograin.
Tile ones which wvere taken a fewv weeks
ago wvere for Technique and had to be
taken before the costumes were ready'
Senie of the men wsere unable to be
presenlt when the others avere taken, so
thle managment wveishes all inlen to be
eetthis Sunday.
Tile scenes for ' Not a Chlance'' are
b~eing designed by lnen in the Arehitectulral Department of thle Institulte, unthe dil ection of a committee, whose
t t~ l~c
clha irlalla is Clarks Robinson '16. The
Ac le X for this year Showv is being
Itilitedl in the studio of R~. F. Brunton,
a',-, lvs that for `M5-34," the Tech Showv
for last XVear. Ten scenes al e planned
for at present.
Annollneemellt of all rehearsals lvill
aplxear in tile calendar.
E. E. SOCIETY MEiiING
Talk on "Submarines" to Be Givren Tomorrow Night
Mrl. E. R. Ewertz, superintendent of
the Folre River Shipbuilding CorporatioM,

will talk on "Submarines"

at the

U e r Pi PAI

T. C. A. Wants Musicians and Readers I
for Entertainments
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JUNIOR PROM PAYMENTS

to the cause have already made out imt,

list.

Also men wvho have decided

Itheir resignations and expect to hand nottto o inay turn in their tickets and
}them
in early Thursday morning.
I
IIa;a.complete refund vill be madle. -men
In addition to this skit there will be
are ur-ged to bring in such tickets as
several vaudeville acts in which a lot soon as possible, as the committee is
of original work will be demonstrated. desirous of accommodating all men who
A1 quartet from the Glee Club will were late in signing up.
"while away" a little time by singing
The supply of preliminary dance ora number of catchy songs, and then rep- delr has been exhausted in the last two
resentatives from the Banjo Club will days, but there will be more on hand
show their talent by "killing" a few at the Caf this noon.
tunes.
Probably one of the biggest features
1918 BASEBALL MEETING
of the show will be the Imperial Trio,
wvlich will take up the Faculty memA meeting was held last weel; of men
bers three at a time, and tell of their I
Avlio are interested in blaring a Junior
many faults to the tune of "Julia and
baseball team this year. Only about
(Continued on -page 2)
fifteen men reported, and several more
are needed if the team is to be a sucMEN WANTED FOR THE.
cess. It was proposed to arrange games
AMERICAN RED CROSS
lith
w
the second teams of the large colI leges in the vicinity of Boston if the
A Kew Ytlrk mani has offered to pro- I
I men take enoglh interest in the team
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EAO CLUE MEETING

GREAT FUTURE IN AERONAUTICS
-Mr. Ilenin, an instructor in the department of Aeronautical Engineering
and who is much in sympathy with the
lew movenmeat to promote interest in
.. iation at Teehllology, addressed the
mnnembers of the Aero Club at a meeting held last lMonday. Mr. Rlemin,
%iho is very -we I acquainted with the
Glen in the aeronautical profession,
slat ed tlat fully thirty-five per cent
of the enpineers in the various aeronlane factories and training stations
alec Z'-radulates of the Institute. This is
roct melely acctilental, but it is due to
the fact that Tech ien are the only
ones whlo receive the training and prep-

Iaration that will 'fit them for these po-

;itions. Mr. Klemin explained thatthere is unlimited opportunity in the
field ot aviation and as a proof of his
6tatement, he said Itlat one need only
read the newvspapers. Interest in aeronautics here at the Tnstitute will be
greatly stimulated when the training
camp at Squantum is started, for it
will give the nen a chance to witness
{atual flying.
According to IUr.I-lemin, only a limI ited amount of theory can be applied
to flying;, inost of it having to be ac|u ired by actual experience. As an exaniple of this, lie cited the case of a
{nacline -oino into a stall or "hole" in
the air; theory says that olne should
tulre his elevating planes in one direction, wtllile actual experience shows
that lie must do just the opposite.
Thele are so manly things in flying that
cannot be explained, such as tail spin,
and teachers and students are praetieally on the same basis, the students
I knowing little and the teachers hardly
any more. It is this equality, between
teacher 2nd student that makes seroIcautics so interesting-they are all doing research n-ork on something that
thev know little about and therefore
are brought much closer together than
tlthr would otherwise be.
| ir. }llemin
said that he did not
think that the aeroplane would ever entirely supersede infantry and cavalry
as a means of fighting because of the
higth price of the machines. each one
costing about as much as one hundred
soldiers. Althou-hh
the aeloplanes will'
not displace soldiers. lie thought that
thev will be used in future wvars Inucll
more than they are now: fifteen or
twventV times as mallyt as are now in
[se ill the present European war probably being a safe etimlate. In com|l)irhing the, aeroplane and the dirigible
or Zeppelin, -Ir. Klemin said that the
alihter-than-ail machine is designed for
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Sivan '18. This committee is now in- ber of the Faculty toward one of the
vestigatincy the desirability of sending authors, the local color of this scene -Last Installment Due by April 2Dance Orders Out
blannks to the two upper classes to as- has been heightened to the n-th degree.
certain their views on the preparedness
The two promising dramatists of the
The Junior Prom Committee wishes
question in much the same wtay that jEnglish Department responsible for this
I. TV. Litchfield is getting the Alumni f skit deserve the highest praise, for, in i to call attention to the fact that all
into line.
I writing it, they have, for the benefit of second payments on the sign-ups are
If the result of this inquiry wrarrants i tie students of Technolo,, risked theirm dlie by Mtonday, April 2, which will be
it, a request weill be sent to Washing- all. As proof of this, we need only to
ton. asking that a special Army officer say that they found poisol in the soupI Iforfeited if the payment is not made
be detailed here to prepare the under- Iwhich they bought for their noon-day I at that time. The second installment
graduartes for admission to the Reserve i itieal il the Caf, have been the subject is five dollars. For this purpose the
Officers' Corps.
of iiiany uncomplimentary remarks by committee will have a representative in
the girls there, and-worst of allART COMPETITION
|lupon paying their cheeks have even been I the (af daily from 1 to 1.30 o'clock to
TECHNIQUE 1919 I slort-changed ten cents. In prediction I receive. All men wvho still wish to get
of the uncontrollable wrath which will Ij tickets for the Prom are advised to
I
II
Candidates for the position of Art 'be aroused within the breasts of the l ive their names to sone member of
I
Editor of Technique 1919 will be re- Ihigller-ups" of the Faculty when they xt e eoln littee for addition to the wraitIwitness this little play, these martyrs
uluired. to sulbmit the followaing work, to
be hlanded in at the Tech O(ce not
later than April 5, 1917. at 4 o'clock.
First, a themie of Iiot more than 300
isvords, preferably to pewritten and on
one side of the paper only. Tlis must
contain a full statelnent of the eandidate's art experience before and after
enteling the Institute, and his ideas for
r unning the art department of next
yeal's Technique. The theme may be
illustrated by sketches and should state
wvhethler the candidate would feature
ally particular section of the book; second, a color drawing, size 9 1-2 x 13 1-2
inches, for the "Fraternity Section" of
the book; third, a black and white
drawling,, size 9 1-2 x 13 1-2 inches, for|
the crew section; four, a heading, sizeI
2 X 9 inches, for a. page of -one of the|
professional societies; fifth,, three pen
and ink drawvings for zinc headings to
be selected from the following list: 1.
Tech ShowV, 2. Field Day, 3. Cleofanl,
4. Dormlitories, 5. Aero, Club, 6;. Engi-necr Units 7. Institute Comm~littee, 8.

MR. LEMIN1DRESSES
Commends Interest in Aviation
Here at the Institute-Says He
Will Support the MovementOffers Services to Students

q P.IrTY

'leeting of the Electrical Engineering
SocietY, which will be held tomorrow
evening in Room 10-250 at 7.30 o'clock.
'-llelecture is to be illustrated with
lhlllttrln slides and will cofer both the
tlleorptical and practical sides of the CFommn~ncemenlt.I
All drawingys sulbmlitted must be of a|
siibjeet, as Ml-. Ewertz has had much
experience in this particular phase of finished character and mulst be mounted
on cardboard in order that they, may
ni\aal construction.
TheCelection of a nominating commit- be incorporated in the book, should
tee ior next year's officers will be de- their merit wsarrant it. Anyone wis]Ieided before the meeting, as well as the in- further information may obtain it
question of affiliating with the Atneri- froln W. B. Shlippey, D. C. Sallford, or
F. W.r Boley.
calit Institute of Electrical Engineers.
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STUDENT SERVICE

The Officers of Cadet Corps have
The T. C. A. has had requests from
elected a committee composed of Miajor
various companies to procure the serHoward, Capt. Fitch, Capt. WTirt, Capt. Two Act Skit May Knock Fac- vices of some students who can play
Collins and Lieutenant WVasgatt, to armusical instluments, sing, or offer any
ulty Horribly- Dancing to be
ran-e for al Officels' Dance to be held
sort of entertainment. The managePart of Program-Stupendous ment wislles the fact emphasized that
during the first week in April. The
sign-up campaign will be started toSale of Tickets Swamps Agents the mlen need not be artists, but must
morrow and tickets can be secured from
be able to play tolerably well. On
any of the men on the committee. The
TO START AT 8 O'CLOCK
Alarch 24, in the evening the Ward
odeers of the Cadet C'orps will meet
tomlorrowv at 1.30 o'clockc in Room 3Baking Company is to have a meeting
270.
According to those in charge, the of its employees at which a health talk
"Back to Roayers" production to be givvill be given, and the firm has reen tonight in Huntington Hall will go quested the T. C. A. to provide a few
11Lill U n L. U U I L I I Uownr. ir. listovy of the Institute as one students who wvill be able to entertain
of the most successful entertainments
the men. There are also calls from
of its kind ever Given at Teclnology.
other factories which are to have meetChester H. Pope to Describe ApThe constant (?) rehearsals lately have ings durin-, the noon hours, and at
plication of Lithographing
glaiven all of the notables in the cast an wvhich the services of some student is
opportunity to become familiar with desired who can play an instrument, or
At the Sleetingc of the Chemical So- tneir parts and a production unsur- wvllo can sina.
There is also a settlement house for
even by Zieafeld's best is preciety to be held tomorrow night, Ches- passed
the blind which is located in South
dieted as the only result.
tlr H. Pope of flie Forbes Liltlograph I The first act will be a scene in the Boston, anc. tnere are always entertainCompany, Cllelsea, will speak upon I Caf and will truly depict some of the ments being given for the 'inmates of
Prlinting and Lit.hographinga Applied to dlamuatic incidents whicl occur in that the home. There is an opportunity for
well-know-n institution.
those students who are either musically
Repl~roduction of[_"LSubjects." A2 this
The second and last act will be a inclined or who are good readers to enIS practically a lew branch of chemical sycene il the office of one of Technology's tertain at these meetings. T-ie manv.-olr,
the tall vill prove interesting |most prominent members of the Fac- agement desires the services of one or
cold instri'ctive
every member- To ulty' and will expose in a most daring two nien who are willing to go over
manner the innermost workings of his there sorne Sunday afternoons, and who
resent his sub ject lllore
fully, Mr. | epartment. Due to the unfriendly at- will read' stories to these blind people.
Porl·e will bring with him some illustratlve matelrial. nlle meeting which will
U. held in Irtoowl 2-190, will start
promptly at 7.:30 o'clock. Members of
the Faculty are invited to attend.
The trip marka-er has been forced
to limit the sigli-tls for the trips to l1
r
the Lever Brothers Soa)m(:ompany. Details of these trips will be announced i
-t the meeting, at mliich sign-us may
i7ema

192°0 class officers have full charge of
the matter and anyone who nows
ivislhes to go may secure tickets from
themn. Thle class, has hozy _ge~at en,_.
thlusiasma so fa~r and the officers in
charge hope that as many as possible
Nvill attend in order to make it' strictly iPERMANENT PREPAREDNESS
a class affair.
COMMITTEE APPOINTED
The freshman classes for the past
three years havre talkied about hlaving Will Ascertain Attitude of Seniors and
juniors Toward Preparedness
a freshmllan dance on the night of the
Prom, but it has never materialized until now. The officers wrish it to be anThe Institute Committee has ap- !
nouneed that tickets may be secured pointed a permanent Preparedness ComIrom S. A. 'Milliken, R. Gibson, A. mittee composed of A. E. IKeating '17,
1 l
Annable, A;. P. Dana, R. Thurston, A.
chairman,
A.
F.
Benson
'17,
and
I.
G.
titude
taken
at
one
time by this memMlorse and E. D. Ryer.
TECH SHOW

Price Five Cents
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(Continued on page 3)
THERE WILL BE A NEWS MEETING AT 1.05 O'CLOCK IN THE TECH
OFFICE TODAY.
CALENDAR
Wednesday, March 21, 1917
4.00 P. AL.--Engineer
Colrps
Lecture.
Room 3-370.
4.00 P. AI.-Tee
Sbhow Orclhestra Rehealrsal. Caf.
.5O P. AL.-Tech Show Cast Rehearsal.
Room 1-190.
8.00 P. A1.-Baclk to 'Rogers. Rogers
Thursday, March 22, 1917
1.30 P. At.-Caidet Corps Officers' AiectI
in~r. Room 3-270.
4.00 ]'. 31.-Engineer
Corps
Leeture.
Room 3-370.
5.(0 P. I.-Tech ftbow Oreliestra Rebearsal. Caf.
7.1; lo. If.--T(,h
Show Ballet Rehear-

necessary
expenses' for runningy been `arranged for several out-of-town
their if about eighty nien will signify
|names and will be announced as soon
their willnllgness to form a section anl as it is completed. Practice was to be
sail for Franlee -within a nionth or six !held in the Armory nest Friday, but
sal. Enmma Rogers Room.
weeks. Thlere are_44 three similar sec- olling to some misunderstanding in securing it, the candidates will have to 7.30 P. 'A.-Clhemical Society Meeting.
of the Anlerical Red Cross, comprising |wat lntil next week. A definite an'Room 2-190.
about 250 ilen, who are in France work- Iounceement about the practice will be 7.30 P. Al.-E£. E. Society
Meeting.
'Aeeting. Room 10-250.
made in Friday's issue of Tle Tech.
ing with the ambulaltce corps,
I
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